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S. AL pr/TINGIM,_k CD.RI Apprityyrso AGENCY

122 NASSAU mu", Nor So..
/ad 10.Sate drat, /logo..

•
P. Al Oa are Agent.tbr Qin mod 1015m:dial and largest

pawn Loth in the Patted Rates
a d the

NEW YOBS ADVERTINEkENTe
Th. agssebe. list of Business items ars amon¢ tbs best

and seas reltsbla la tbacite of tics Tort.
AOOII.DEON STRINGS,

1111UNO,WRISSENBORN & CO., (late C.
-1, &Iraq)lmpOrteraand Wi,legal* Dealers la Garman,
PPPrelleb and Italian Musical laranu.n.ulaanti tinting!, tio.z Abides. Lama ' ' jar..‘tdaLl'as

COTTON BAII. DOCK.

TORN COLTS Standard Cotton Sail Duck;
U U. C. BEACII tW. No. i 1 Pine otreet. Nnar York.
soleag.t.e. Cott. Canna from merrnd 'Aber with, Mao,
CINABULUVI3 Pont c.ue 0

ud Saibutt Printer,. at.ls4.myVY6s_
DRit GOODS.

OWEN. iIoNAMEE & CO. Importers of
Mimrienn Enk.dfiall7Gc.ll,ll2 and

Broadarw. .K+745 .
COTTENET CO., Importers of Freaeli

• and other Faropoan/lame. No. 40Broad ore•t.Fwools
Ft:STEIN .:i.IIONIG, 100Liberty and

103 Cedar O. co, Trinity Place, Importers or Lams
:au &dm . to. • .ml2•Elowtap3ll3

EMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
Mess Tvlnunln" intmand Fringes,Eat Cravats;
Nitta andfart Goals avrtvraUT. tana,3015
ORN, SCELLIEPER dr,,ILAARA US, Im-!
Porters of(*man and Balu Broad Cloth, lull.,

Extbance Kam t.PI-036
DETERD. MULLEN, Importer of Froze

Gent. end Swim Dm (bade. Smarm. 'retrebe -attre,
.....em.t..lNOargu, b..= Doped etrpor,:eleTOM.'

emrlallmoyM
kf.t.Tl4l..Nb, FRERES a HENRY,

LIS Cambric& mad Limn Cambria Mood:
lawns, Embroideries, tr.,, Own loss Mao-

SUM 41 rt. de.20.D.116

VEBER fc MAIDHOFF, MalltlfaCtll2222
of FirblettebleDress wad Cleakirimmaless

De. Tenets, Buttons. tr.., 24 Der street tsreirtFin
LILL. HATCH & CO., 99 Chambers etree... 1,4Importer* 'of Genttomato' PornJoh ituus3l•ssof Shirt., BLockodto
TORN M. DAVIES, JONES & CO., iln-

parters ofOentlevaene Furnishing(hada,and Mann-
furors of Stocks, Shirte, Ties, tr., Z.l Warren Meet:

tan 301.5
~.c.i~w+~~:r.,~:.od

SEthe Mexican Mustang Liniment in
.Ithiumatisna.Dmis.s. Duras. Elurulua, Cu Piles

Mu

I.I[GIIRNEY;No. 349 Broadway, theoldest
and most tcrtonthe establishment In the Unitedt_. sepLl-lytatte.3l%Si

.4:W.,,sIARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign
grtuaria.o:2o Broadway. Goods and Pastas.

Foreign
from all aortae the world. Are. to

PBaboroVtdams tCo. seln.ly.hols'6s
18f] CLL AND GEB3LLY FdISCIrBABEL'S?.

.C0.,.ro /' ' IYARUS ZINN tE O 52 Slaiden Lane,
,„) Importers ofPronota and Gorman Fancy -and Tranol-

.:.og }Nukes, and nlazoorarnssots of Cans andOland WU-
-loot Fat-oltnro an 4 Jon= lad Workst.anda,no.

irjKinira
~. r,..a Y;+:f.tir~r ~~7a+:q

MH. ;JACKSON, (formerly W. Ar. N.11ason d'Soak) Grste sad Tender Maker. 821
Broadrrsr. one door&bora 19th FL New York, odatjard'Sk

INDIA HIJHBEFI, 0001)8.

ill:: NEWARK INDIARUBBER CO., 59
MaidenY., 3ltantsetario and Wholesale

ItaGoodyear'. NA.t hulls gabber Boot.. EN.%
Iflba. Clothing,Balls,Tor, to., Ak.l. , fo6-1r4.30.5

'ION LNDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
maks allklndmofRubber Clothing,Cloths, Druz-

te...:Coats from V2.80 MIAMI...b.
%SU Ina :

1.CICINEUT AND MACHINE TOOLS.

&ND EWS EcJESUP,No. 67 Pine et., New
Tort.Commission MeteloantsfOr thesale esti kinds
Motets Tools and Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

from thebest miters. Vachon.; Azeatc tort Lowell Ma-
c NinePimps: ' doltetmyl6'as

1.61'123. IVAICEELOL'SE•

CITRUS W. FIELD 4 CO., 11 Cliff street,
Import-onlllld Wholeasle Dealers la Alas

Garman awl Ert.,—llah PAPPLP.S, andl arn7 of
Pal, " M..ata,Aurers CansaMS

XVINCAN, LEWIS dr., BARTOW, No.-161
WlMarlastrL—A 'mat variety erRAPER Book.

sp cm, talkcers,,Yrinters,Bookbinders, 31anufacturent,
anti Trsdamern vmtrallY. t4.374

PAINT AND COLOR ILLNUFAuTORIULS. •

AAINBOW., COLORWORKS, Roche ter N
Tack, De 175 Malden Lawn Partft inzurChrom a

nal,kr- •il fre-Irdw6s
USES.

XI:FIANCE SALAYUNDRR SAFES.&
Geftes DeCoute k. and Cram. Ban. BOBIAT LL

OM, Selstaxgfactaree. IV.Pearl a tar.3ns
TOP AND FANCY GOODS.

linaPRN 51 Maiden Lane;
. 2,lw6rwa. Llbaty 02,4. Imonters ofTaYS

SLUM 704 FLOORS AND CIMESET TOPS.

ILLER, 'COATES & YOULE; No: 279
irtre==,22lz. Osnallskuzrz,

WINDOW GILLSIL PAINTE, !c.
' •

-

ticPOILLON CO., Imoortora of
La:PratehCoich and Windair au,0,—.40. st

141 tap--;3

BOOTS & SHOES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

JAMBS RUBB,

W-21ARKET and 6 Union etc., 3d door
flo,atheMarket House. Plttabargh.enald totem

s friends and the -pubLle generally'th e. 'he
has pastreed his hill Stock of Boots and Elsocs in all their
eartstie. Plonk is cuelargest seer opened in
this city and braceseverythiofngthe br tn.. ladles of
Philadelphia,Nemeer Sort rind Boston. and be trees cannel.
fall toplea.. all.i Great core has been es. In selecting
the choicestrxds, alloflehich he nseranta

11.also einatinuse to manufsethre,asheretalbre: all the
scripthnts of Poets andnoes, and from his lams eared-
enc. armee )pan Inbosineke in this city. is,he trews,,

nerlait engOOtee that these whoPieurbilenniththeirDamage. win b.-mitdolt srlth. sale

DISSOLUTION' or PAY.TNERSUIP-=
saw. 1. hereby gives "thatthePartnershiphere

nreststlng under the Ifni and style of KUPER t
KLEMM hasbeendleohyd. Themancaetare of WATCH
CRYSITAIeb sell bereefed on ea'enrol br therearahaing
primt. Allceder. promptly ettaLdedto.pry- EN £IIINEIO, No. bt7 Pennet.,

0.10 Bayardetown. Pittsburgh.

Excels orCarrjegeFactory.
iria..IEINSTON, BROTHERS dr. CO. practi-

ad arabMa me, owner ofRetrace and Belmontstn.
7 einT,Pa. Mee on handmid are=sunhat-tains

me satensloescurtmentotComislim,HaennwAre.BMlSM4
=4:Corr.to., made In WI-their mime styles, with

tort to numbillty mid Monti, orhoisb. .4.llin
MI ma wcat theMst Juniata Irisaid Pastson
nopaissattended toon tbe newt resomslde tems. Ths7
ISO ondidentj.hotailwhoMAT teem Mem with thels Pm,

cinnwill toperteetty Isla.or tbaltwatt
tsborgh and lisochosta Omnibuses Nothe To

tory earerlbmambos autos the.1.1, od3
IVZSTERVELT, Tem:S*orßlind

it.nekt.ta,No: 13Et. Mix atm% Ilitt.bamb.

r .5 STEAM BOAT-OWNERS--Wanted to
boy, an kitassat in • Raba Scat, tbr .yrtdett cash,

" " " • "75.1t.h

FANCY CHINA ST I RE,
de WOOD anew: PITTSBURGH.

JUSTImported and now open a fall assort-
meat Tian& and EnglishGiltd White

U.
viaplma,,,lillt.trlor motarritrar4. .lil.l m U. anal-Naos!'

wx_ DAV1D991.....-...-.111. TDVAIDO- MIMS.

2ET.NA GLASS. WORKS.
WIL DAVIDSON & CO..• .

.AIAINTIFACTURERS. and denlen in Vials,
Bottles, sad sll Undodeems sad Pittsesestevr Ma" ire.—Na= Market .not

.

Particular sttastlon mkt to priest* =adds hca.l}.4:

FOB sm...E-220 acres of land on White
Oak Bottom. 1milefrom Melieerport Tba Im

manta arsAOacres ad shared /and, agoodhome and
•-peautz atetard.Au, to. Also, • wipe nerietT ofs

- &tate, dbenbdan ory Printed Register, and any
oa.•Lelting la;buy real satate, would do wall to get It
(-mides „at my °Sat, as it Ls the rittieltast way to bad
Wham, inaearl lulu& Enquireof

Ty TM& WOODS. 70. fth at. •

T.p $RENT—A Rood Rouse -on 2d st., bo-r wthfula..4°mut
cad , TIWS. WOOD .76 Totreth .t.

T?F '

• ERS, DAIRYMEN AN-) TAN-
, rat.B.—lbr 5a.1e,475 Sam ofLand. In Westmotelarset

mart, 60 miles (2 home ride) frost Plttetnrsh. and thi
nstme O¢p ullteldeWater bmtion. on TTY. Penosilmma
Relined Mast40 saes aredewed; good Mishit land.
neon whirl, te e hog none. and Earn. .111 e troll adsmee
totherattle¢ of fruit,or it smoltmake anexnellmat Dahg,
grass mowing luxuriantly.and the CM. bet/Smell eutr
allbel with the yet stater. .Thent is mi atmarbusee lb e
fined timber,slm Chest out,C.ltestant(Leektimber)
Irbil.Oak, Popler,ae. ItIs well worthy the attention of
Termer',sa theowls can 11{1 !eato Plttsbranb. by either.
rattroadorneat. The timber aloneLs worth more than
thegrim estedotod most of the Isatt mould afford escel-
entpardon. wlsen eloarmL

The glade will be mid the Sart low mire of vs_pet
arse: or Itmillibedivided tonitptutbmers.atfrom IItoirFee =o7lll.g_al talanio In throe ..Md
e,new eerments. lath IntNotable:. Envtre of "

T 05. WO Wood et.

Self-Heating and Box Irons: .

rIE SubHcriberLiving purchased-the ex-
ilidettiightof J. J.Johnstosie Petent Box sod: I.

wotes.Peteht Stift:lasting bmoothter t. ororfeitegett fa xeanuteetnaingthe wee. ittea.
well= with the store. he teemetteneOLly bu,d
his,exrereeat. on ledseel rt.» OPPeelte Aestett 'Coeum

letwo and Mdetc
.o

of the exPla.allcre
*ttgut howl. _to • be would te.peoLfelty ttne
.rwortoo af 'thalami. &Were end thepublic Inkteotra.

oeblyd f„. aEI NOM, A-ND.*towhee/ My. Pe.

56 Arch tVtreer, Miaow/Etta,

imPorters of Q. & L Gee"s Trarivallod
- !NEEDLES.

Aginta for the most Celebrated
WOOLEN'TAZNS, 1103114.127:21ERL1'0 11131RTA

„ DRAWERS 4*.

HARDWARE FOR -

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.
Jr.,

[.ll WOOD snierr. PIITSBURGEL

1 CSotbs, Less, [Krauts. Mc Deer Bait Bad

Mr .kslafAuks. Wilms. Axles. tarnish, as.,

COLD CALICOE-uet reed 2000
Ap;_rt uraL,Lv carttai tor yttl4suotatitou

'“Fit t • ,••- A.A. zoo& a. co.

Cwwerzinoraid andtsgai:b7 T. 00.111.24a.

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
1 OSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Aitor

gi Neut.Rm, Ozscrilos 11.3,41'cifth
I W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-

.; . kluilditzt." Ora= street, tototeas Fourth .ud
'Luttuand Alter- ata)-trtri

ROBERT E. PILrLLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
St. Loals..llo.

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at LIM
a, Corner of Illth and Utilat ezeoto,ooposits theOanet
...top,.Maio:ult. lay24-7'53

lAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
al Fourth streehl reesr Orsots ?Inshore's. rareellr

LIRIV—NCISC.FLA.NEGIN, AttorneyatLaw,
No. 110Fourth street, Yittuburgh.

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at LawJ Na 89 Fifthatreet,Pittsburch.

. BANKERS AND BROKERS.
,•

TIERNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange
them, N0.93 Waltham.;antesof Dlamaul thief.

..

AP-key andsell Bank. Notes dman Cola. Discount Tims
Exchange,and Pronthlory Naar, aks Collection.in ail
the rendre ciaoof thetall=Becalm Deposlta on roll
=don interest's/ad klye their promptattention to all oil-
or natters .r➢ertalning toa Burger's budness.

IlA.X.sstantrastanye conatantly for sale.

.41.1.1.; C1LUM..........r11R MU, MILE riaircciiiiTig a.
,RAMER . er, RA11.31, Bankers and Ex-
. -lotting*Brokers. Bay andrill Gold and Silner and
. Notre. negotiate loans an Egal Estateenr Stook San,

• 1 11`tv.SV:T=Irt,iote:,:eCon'isegr,lion. -ma i1m.1,7a2:k1
~.,..4i.,_ ~,,_:.
...., _ .

f -Itilsill, Coin, Stock and Exchange
•- Broker. Fenutli street-13nra and toll. Stocks an

mmlesiodi Extbangeon Eastern eitlea alingigni et el.-
rent rotor. Oollectia.mad* an Onetime.at lowrate tree,
tern Bank 'Notes &night and aold. .Gl9
RATELIL.TALK.- -SOW.. .. Z. H.,

-aUll AJMER, lIANNA & Co. guocessors to
Hawn Hanna A Co.. Bankers,Exeltanurs Brokers. d

.larain /anima and Domestic ltselcauce.Cartilicatee of
Deposit, Bank Notes, and Specie—N. W corner of Woodand
Third street. Currant Homer reeeleed on Deposit. Sled
Mesta forde, and cotlectimut made on nearly all Vinci-
putpoints of the United States.

The highest premium maid for Yontiam sod Nmealmm
Cold.

-2.l••:tees mu
literal

tM. on arnsi =0.14 a Pratt:Lae, shipped

• ...-- .....-... • .

V . .li.WILLIAIMi§iCo., Bankers and
, Krebs:imp Evokers , North East corner of Wood and
Thirdettests. Pi

Alltrdosactio="ori liberal tarots, bad milastione
promptly attended to. Jabd y

WILEECS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
br0.715 ToartH street, opposite the Mat of Pltt.•

• nugh. All trzbasetiona at moat liberal rate. it'll)

PITTSBU

AGENCIES
•

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
dr 1 ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

Jr the Wearta purchase of /4nl Estate, Collection
Rent, Norottatlng Loans., on Bonds. Mortal... vs, te... No.
140 Thirdat.. Pittsburgh.P. r
Michigan GeneralCommissionand Collec-

tion Agency Office,
'OR the collection of Home and Foreign

31.rcantlleand erMormY d.im.r . In %chi...
and adjanentStates. Inn,mont and Parnontor Moneys,

Parstatnt ofTaxes, Purehage and Sale offReal Estate and
Starks and Iwo:tranceArleta.

PELTIER h AhDRILPON„ Detroit. Michigan.
Rerrotert Piafburgh—Melon. Kramer hRehm. link.

ett. t. & Co.. Gazette OM, Inr.s. Stover,. A to.
Plerthan4.

Wanco—Tero Agencies! or !Heldman foot reerpeetahlo
Inaterance Op=oanlea. narl9.lrd

ACM -W.—flaying been appointed the ex-
dash., Agents for Pittahurg.h,for me sale of Patent

rated Contentedd Stretched Leather Belting. man-
faktoml P. JEWY.anLL SON. of Ilartford.Contsectient,

Weno. offerfor male • lares assortment of all width s ,
manufactorel. at Me =monads -levee nem, Ms ankle
Wag superior to any Leather Belting Pear before offered
In thy market. Also. • large stock elan widths of India
Bobber Belting constantly on hand, and for Weat the
°Medlin.,Belting DONS." No.lloSlarket street.

.p26 J. 1 11. PHILLIPS

IJSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Illerthandisend Bill Broker, att. No. n

Fourth litre.t. stove WoraBtulnon rromCtil ott.od./
to. nwmr

AMUEL L. MARSTIELL, Secretary Citi
kJ men loraranee lbmpanf. 1;4 W.G.r street

IU-31. LARDIER, Jr., Banker and Bro-
V T ter, 4th street, No. 68, adjoinimlng the /hualt of

Pittsburgh.

T lIOLMES k SON. Dealers in Foreign
and Donoxitic 001.of Exchange, Ontteleates of be.

p.sloo.Rank Notee.d Specie, No. eV Market street, Pitts.
Marh. /0-Colleetions made on all the prhsciral
throughout theUnited States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
I 7 Fourth street. /pato MsWham
IrOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-

./ timer, noneemor to lArison& U.,No, IMarket
area, nes& Fourth. Nts•buricb. Pa.

RRENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dna.. InStatlannry, Na nartetstreet, near
almond. Pittabumb. Ps.

IKAY & C0.., Booksellers and Stationers.
No. 55 Wool ttooot. aort donor to Om cornerofThird.
orgh, Ps. School sad he booksow:tato:air ou tow&

COMMISSION &C.

TAM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu
Mom Co., Woterotroot.

OEM CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,
C.ll,pubUllons. prlntars, and -11a.nufacturing Artists,.1;n2..n. Path, Derll,and Z.ntl ISt...bray.
N.* Vora. Catalngstroinnnt by mall. The naoaldlncount

ill A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-1 l^,c,th!..!re'l. and le.tuutions Piston.Fran..furn ,,h.l
tual Itugursne• Companr. 4.llVatarstreet. ls 'nay

J. W. BUTLERe CO,

ttt:ORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CLIANTSand Dealersto ell thanePittaborgh Mwa-
ured Articles. Lead Pipeand Bbeet Lad. No. 47 Pint

Ptreet. Pittabargh. au5.17.114

WX. H. SUTTON.
Wholesale Grocrr, Importer and Dealer in

VOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
il' notentrabeLe, Rya Whisky, N0.17. Pontb-Eut. earlder

Wend and Front sta.. Pittlbareb. Penna. tan,
& A. 31'BANE, Commission and For

Merchants. dealers In Wool an4.M
d Madonn-

a y; also. Pittsburgh llanufantstro, No. 11ond
Ozone, rittsburb. 5061713
none. inseam.. nom.

it0111k1.4 -C0..-Wiolesale Grocers,
Prod.iuns lant=tb_CesrnOssion Marelunta,

1.10

QPRINGER HARBAUGII CO. (Succes-
tJ wlrs llarinul.) Cominlasicn and Forrardlus
Merchant.DeslSnaredol and Prodoes ,nerzll,,
1,15 FirstandllFittablash.Pa. an34r

Tk. W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission
OP • and Paryardlns Merchants and Dealers InPradhass

Ptendel tric:.°Vc74-1417.1V9tig,'lttreirtarfilgr,
Peno..

nARDY. JONESwee
.-ATWOOD,LONES OD, ComaDsolon Lind Forgenrd,

+mg ele-hantr,Denim In POUDrarnh3lnandbeturedGoodn,

Olttentorb.---

X ERCER ANTELO,General Commis-l..4sine• 3I
ts

Pblistial Liber*l &drained
aonecniZinen of Prodneinvieerally. nirLi

JOILIC
0HI.7 f ' -. iiikolesik-TrGrocers,

• Cammloslon Merchants, andDealer. m Prodne•amd
traburghsfanntactores. tee. 956Lib 01 et., Pittsbarilb

B. CANFEELO, late of Warren, Ohio,

Pearl dab, mid Western Proclaim
nt western aerr.a Batter, Pot an

between lftittilleld and Wood. PlEratorati:
=OWLS Lime, ctL •

LITTLE k CO., Wholesale Grocers,
put.&:l4hod;adlvittCommtar ITerdwata, andDale.lo

N . 112 Basra .12Wilto.blush.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.
COLLINS,Fame:Wagand CosanalgeloaMerehaat.and

Peale, in Cheese,Batter, Lake Fish andPr.lure generally
Waalstreet, above Water. Plttabargb myld

VON BONNUORST k. MURPHY, Whole-
ssis Owners sad Commission Men/snits, sut Desks,

in Pittsburgh illanarsetabeh No = Water- Enmet, Pitt.
burgh, P.

I,IIOXLISPALMER, Imparter and Dealer
Ymneb. end American WenPeper,No. 156 Market

t, betweenThird end Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
robb.'s3

Var. MeCLINTOCK, Importerand Whole-

rielVtleaSieuldi rat iiaaae" 4, Tuttk uular"a"ft (re ek ulivla:“'Eturj__
• ORRIS PATTON, Wholesale and.tur

DRY coons.
KRANK VAN GOKDER, Dealer in Min-

ing& Lamtiadmy and Oka's,. Good.. drabroldetim,
Genars. Fairolahing ()Cads and Fancy article; a full art.

nortmentof which eraainsys be had atNo. 83, carnet of
Market street and theDiamond, Pittgartilh..Da. .9 1/-1 7
L. L. ILLSOIra ao,_ITISII2CI.I—. L. .780.* M. TO

A. :MASON & CO., Wholesale and Re
t AV.:. and StapleDry Orals 23 Ilftb

14 RPKYT;eIIITRCKFIELD, Wholesale
:dEntail DryGOAL Slarchanhawad.runrihalniIt rest. Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.

RGH, SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 13, 1855

I NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
From V 18,411E11 k SCHELL', kirm,kl Advertiplui.,

n0...No :1-1,% Nod .4,, Ilmad,r.r. \.r York.0..* No bO
Nakmu street.)

Baud,lt Arrone inrh, esty(l.l, , rnrk.

Charles's London Cordial Gin.
1117 rniour f x tra,,rdiz. ry
V V hhhikit v. with ran,y ea.!. Part the

araikrlat,r,Lhi.nu,rto Om. In thevta,rt perlal • hall haa
alapaal Morella Introduction to the Amarhatt. Pabh,, hae
ivblered a poralarlar lalcotm...salaI pe:lt la lb. s'h.:lr Hat

alcabolk atiniulal?ts.. ,
ere,. rat .to over Frt. Thouvanci I.l.l,lseume let

Kurland and the Uultml Stab., yn,laluelta tranmvudaut

IL Is upon Oho aldehnard oftln•family and the Imo' of
to wenvraulatadhotel: by Up, ladold, of 141 a Ant. Oa

'sell an theemumull.m ~r the twailisS rte
rata, ,ahltes. ItIs barmiest in its Me Inebri-
ate. by appetite. Udall a slight stimulant. bleb. while It
foe. the gmivally weans him lmrn tbe hurmrs,
of delirium. and natures a shattertni ennstitution.

I? s pre. cernaatuns is denn,d from itaalnolutn purity.
I 4 della., damn, dlfrerinaentirely from...err other win.
—its crest utillty • medicine In manes rot dyaternia.
anut. gravel. Illtrarre or the 'thine/mud InnumeraLleoth-
er maladies firrhigh as •• remedy and preventive It has
no ',nal.•

To.iranders a is aodapryant, y Ivyr tsar, dinpellinw the
anuoyanees frequently engendered by change of water.
et, as. also, ague. fever andmalavla of everydescription.

LONDON 6.IIIDIAL le put up to muses
bottle, eta:ape:l,lththeproprieb. 'r name. a far 011tain
alguattrre upon the label, and Peeked In twedo.eu
each.

Beware of imitations. The genuine Cherie.' London
Cordial Gin an be had retell of ail respectable druggirta
and grovers. at allhotels. and wholesale of the role Import.
orl4. DE VEN:KiE tCIIARLIct".

l 3 Pearl et... New Yor/.
Awenta [tested with ta, liberal terms. Ja7.10,1..

Extension Tables
VAI. lIEERDT, 150 Wooster st., between

Prince end Ilnueton eta.. New York, Monnfaetoret.)erge leamtntent sheets on hand. Orders for el:ankh:el
punctually attendedW. nel73euv

J GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
id ',biz,.lruma,nce Comma, oorth:esoltcornerof wool

MUSIC, &C.
01I\ H. MELLOR,Dealer inPiano Fertea,
Mask •88 !Mica! Instrumenta,lacol Book., and

mallovery. kite for Chickering'• Piano Forts, for
Westarna 14rtray18881a—Nc, 81Reod street.

11ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
ics] 4:etc:mast& .dImporter of hall. Ptrin[►

,t eha&ler CAlrf!'em=d sleof fa, o

Name. •

DRUGGISTS.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
WM. McFARLAND & CO.,

33 MALDEN LANE NEW TOME
• Warehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.

Jewelers' and Counting Home
PaesefInevery Axe, constantly hand fey sale. and

parrusted every respect.
Naar Talc, April Mt, 18.31.

Af'Prriand: Gentlemen—lt given me pleas-
-re to Ink= you that your Nab ocean-red my Hooks and
Papers unlmuredIn the are last night. by which ry
thingelseon my uremia. was ausumed. and although It
was exposed throughoutthef47.ltfintrl'th'lltrlaat'reiLpLrlyonua:ten hiremained unharmed. a e.
.111.1 think, answer for anothertrial. Respectfully your.
IN-r T.JEN NY. Jr_ 11 eouth

1011 N HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jrk.s. 31'Huf-
-01 tey,) Wholesale .4 'Detail Druggist an ts,. la
Vsints, Ulla,Disdain, Ass 141 Word nide. 3 cootsbelow
Vises. Alloy, Dittslinrah. WDssuLar Awed for Dr.
Fsra's Mediates. rah3o

FEVER MID AGUE.'
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
ibr fM finer are/ Acne,

Bat 1../tens orger.. Sheer, Annum and al

MedicineTHE Pioprietore of this 31edicine will elate
without hesitation or fear of conttadletion, that the

STASPLIM Minn. has cured more person, where It has
been Introduced.than any other medicineIn nee fur the
above dins., This medicine has neitherArsenic nor
Quinine Inits ecrapueltlon.all of the Ingredientsare of •

perfectlyhealthy craeter and highly stimulating and
InvigoratingIn their tendency. l4roons whileusing thi•
medicine will not be affected hr expoaureto water or •

dAnnpatneephens no omen than whenin theircanal health.
Planters Insertions of the ntry where the Arne pre-vail.. will do well to adopt this medicine, se the patient I.
not Allard tole, b 1while underMoattnentand the/ mar
be assuredVarpeaciecam The Proprietor couldintrodure
thousands of certificate., from three tithe highectreaped,ability,but preferssaying to theslot rem one bottle and
you will have theInfallibleproof In yourself. Full dire,
tions for Its nee accompany each bottle.

Certificates can be [wen at the ontoe-Mowingwhererids
Medicine has cured eatenallother,. have failed.

• •-• • -- •
WILCOX & CO., Druggiote and Apoth-

lA. emotes. mast. Market street and LbsDlatsOnd.kesp
n.uwatly trod s full sad ample. smortaant or
Drum Medicines,Prrfamsey,sodartlel.spertalninglotbelrbusiness.. .

Physiclans peescrlptionsruefollecompounded. m/10

jOLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer it
Drugs. Paints. Oil., Varnlalme and Dr. Stuffs. Ku.9.1

abrty arse!, Pittsburgh.
Allosiers will 14141T0 prompt attention.
Kit -Agent fur Loudon• We valuable family medicines.
mar 24-11

A. FAILNESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
D..,„,,_Klsta. and manufacturers nf

CO.,
I..d.fted

and Lltbam, turner Woad and Front sta.seta. Pitt.

tp E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
0"v'g'l.l`6;`.•

. . . . .
For Ginwpotaand other Minus Complaints there I.

not abetter Medicine inthemarket.
It has alaobeetetakenwith thetsestutonishine rooms..

In Bezral eneu,f,!ll.clatism..d.ractd Goat for these mm-On, :vottle of this ear/often has thedesired el-Mr sale biyirust...%'lll all partsof the bolted Rate.
and Canada.

All Wholesale order., moo he arldnwand to MIMI, .1
[MEEKER, Nola Proprietors.94 Broadway. New York.

AGYATII—FICIIingBrtNi... 11. A. ',why...lock Co. L. till
con Co.. and Geo. Keyser. Pltlaburyh- Jud-I

riIZEILICIIexam—roma Myyti.

lIRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
limn-WANcorner or Liberty gnu et. Clair atmetat

/brach-

SCHOONMAKER & CO., WholesaleJ• usartass. Caak Woadatemb. Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHFLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox
a Co, corner &farad snort mud Dloniond—Rorys

irtantly on hand afull and endplateimortmant of Drum.Modidnea lirdleina Chad. Perfumery. md article.
PorMiningto his Maimed

MumThraldom mearriptlons earefully companadadaoally all

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Inkpnreer. and Drakr• In
IRON AND STEEL,

Ore.nru.l.V.-"1,.1"ne

WOOL MERCHANTS. Keep constantly on hangi,atunaseortment Mr. Rod
Ba.nd. Hoop. Horne Shin. Ad other IKON.

STEEL OF ALL KINDSLEE, onceessor to MURPHY is LEE,
wool Utak, arid Cornatisasina Merchant for the•ot Alnteretut Wool, Onate No 1= Lae,'street

Ear 3

Mt,-ban. !ram ailavvtlotss tto. ronntry sm. 11,1.41 toIor t•endtheir ord.,. bp Ong.
calm b, caul wittrustod to marmot , .111b.1111..1 th.
ost tctiutt,t 'att. .11A/ITLN. SPRIMI • CO.nr2, 2,2 lintrtxtrlell L 1. Y

SCHIEFFELIR BROTICERS & CO..
WHOLESALE DituuoisTs,

NEW FORE.

MEDICINE.
R. 'JAMES KING: Office and Reeidence.
Ne. 112FilTh Asst. titipoititir the Cattsilritl. Pitts

• 'EINEaciENERAICOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Deal., In Wool, flour. Peodnee andPro,.Wont. !to
ortb WaterMon, Phlladolptds.,

HA A-UGH ec BOONES,

'cIERIV ARD INC; COMMISSION MIIV
MUNI& Donlon In Wool sari Produce WWIkinds

No.Rll LitozWstrost.Plttabmiat. Ps. onn.tr-I id

Joni non, —....icuan —Amu.' norm
JOHNk.LOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers

,tr and Coamliodan Merclunts, Na.lT3 Woodand 924
sty'Etrest.- Pittabutzta. 016

jrt,IERTMOORE,Wholesale Grocer Tide-
, tifylagDittMs,Dater duProduce, Plitub Mutir

and WI kind• of ForeignandDomestic Morssod
1111=4ra etdarl uTatta. 17= :hlell7.LIT

W M.VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
belotrEollt2ls4.l. (fl frours-41 to D, a. tt., 2 to

3. 7.z...7to 10.. i tar2O lyd

110 BLACKBURN & CO., WhdesaieCro-
74erittaal=e01ATAlt,lrler,l taroduro.

%am hatut. at, ttetr Wafar.t.garullU.imerpl2

Ma.

ISAIAH DICKEY CO., Wholesale Oro-
mi. CommLaton Alexia= 1.6,end Dealers In 1.100060.
60 Waterntnett..d107 61001 anept.

MERCHANTTAILORS.
11 CHESTER, Merchant: Tailor and Clo-

E d4:*aNo iJ u'te'?cetet n'"4.lIins.
Ott

IVILLIAM DIGBY, Merchant Tailor,Dra-
V. pair. and Dealer to Raul, Made Clothing,1311J,

aonx JANIS A. Waal. wasra C. aoa
& ROE, Wholesale Grocers and

Onruilegrlnu Mentuka N0.194 Warty.treatPitts.

...._.i•l

LI WAIFS It CO., Merchant Tailore, 181
übe,t, ars nom, nenrlvlng nor

irrlng rtnek of Goods for Glentlamerie Wear—Clailm
Loa and Vegan:watt./newewtstylea and tineortnuality.Oar Mends end en.71:6421 will glean,ewe as a call rmbl

WM. BAGA_LiN k CO., Wholesale Oro.
eers. Nee. 18and DO Wood.toot. Pltiabordb.

MANUFACTURING.

Nu,remand 10M. 170 IMII,OO .1., mr.

IMPORTING the lemlimr Drugs from their
origh..l rautrtil. bothIn Karol. anA Indi, end

o Yrrn,h d Enzll/1h armleals. Prrfulnery. Tooth.
Sail intni Ilsly Brunt, UM,. 010,elland btryLps, Parl•and
Trier+. eponicky. Ines., Snaps. kr.. the y oßrrthetn on
themo.t.asonallo terms. Order. either in perm, orbs
.Lll, tillr«.l.l••thmicbabl..tuolun, ofm-rmfr

AMULEL L. CAVEItLY, Wholesale Deal-
-1,3n. InWow., Palntoal and Tot*, Woadand Wil-
low War,Baaketa, Mat,Conlast....l,ln.r,Wicking. Mate.
a*. AC..ml tiret.nwida et.. Sea York.

lIILVDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornieem, Table
V oil C10tt5.1...10/IN TKILIIUNE. llanufarturer.nd
ole.lebosh, No.lo Cattarion .t..11...1 N. d ch.th.a,

:hoar.. N.. Tort. tob9-1,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE

To the remittent and Directory al the Prim-
burial and Steubenville Unlit-end' Ceram.:
riermentr.x:—lt is my duty no President, on

,iuur Directors, to exhibit the progress
of your read during she pact year, and its pres-
ent condition.

Through the first part of the year, tho work
progressed steadily on the road from Cork's Run,
two miles from this City, to the river at Steu-
benville. That part of the line through Virgi-
nia na+ finished by Wells St Edgington, and the
construction Cars with one p5.--eager ear, have
bcon running on it rogulnr:; too lust summer
and fall, fur the convenience of the road and the
accommodation of local travel.

Last spring the city of Pittsburgh made en ad-
ditional subscription to your ..tuck of $lOO,OOO,
and the county of Allegheny a like subscription
of *1:201i,000, thus securing to the] company a
sufficient basis beyond all peradventure to com
plete the road: at once your Directors took
prompt measures to urge on the whole line,
placing under contract the portion from Cork's
Run to the south cud of the Monongahela
Bridge—largely increasing the force on all the
unfinished sections, and advancing the road dur-
ing the year morn than $400,000.

Your Directors. have eo managed their affairs
es to kayo the road with but few unpaid debts,
and a very small proportion of the grading still
to do. Oo thirty more the grading is finished
or nearly so—and on the remaining five the gra-
ding is far advanced.

Two causes prevented the much desired com-
pletion of thissond—one the general stringency-
in the mon arket. But another and unman-
ageable on Ls the competition of other com-
panies in lig bonds of the city andrcounty
and to great was It, that we were compelled al-
most entirely to withhold our bonds from sale in
the Eastern Cities, and seek foe better prices at
other points. a

It is much to be regretted that the sales are
not made, for -all the companies, by some one or
more agents representing all, or by theagent or
agents of the City and County, and the proceeds
from time to time divided pro rota.

The city and county are the principal stock—-
holders in several railroad companies, and inev•
itably it will cause great loco, to have different
agents of the same principals underselling one
another.

()wing to these causes we could not do all that
was deau-cd, without a ruinous sacrifice; yet we
have left so little of our work undone, that with
energy, the assests nod credit of your company
will enable yon to complete the road by the early
part of summer—and this, though the times
should continue hard.

No contractfor iron has been made, except fur
so much as has been used, so that the fall in the
price of that item alone—being now but little
above one-half its former price — will be IS saving
to the company of more than they have or can
lose by the deprecLation in corporation bonds or
extra interest.

And your Directors, through me, nay to you
to all frankness, that during the times ofrailroad
gloom and depression, thoy have steadily pushed
forward your great connecting link of road. in
such a manner that they now surrender their
trust to you withoutyour future progress being
marred and crippled by a contract for iron at the
re<ent eltrfaVlTlMtly high prices.

For a full understanding of the stork done and
to do on the road, I respectfuily refer you to the
report of :sour all', Chief Engineer, D. Mitchell,
Jr . ttvq , Which report is herewith submitted.—
And for the financial affairs of Use company I
would refer you to the accompanying statement
of the Treasurer.

There is also miming to your company SIIM,-
front the (*homier, Valley IbillromlCompany,

at such time no it may suit atviik company to pay
the same, nut later than May Ist, 1855, on a
contract made between said companies, for the
puma., of using your rood to the junction for
the accommodation of both companies.

al. September Ist, 1ti.14, your road entered
into a controct nail the Pemmylvanin Road.
The agreementsetting out in the word;of J. Ed-
gar Thompson. Esq . the distinguished President
of the Pennsylvania Road "That the main ob-
ject of Constructing the Pittsburgh and Stcuben-
till; Railroad was toobtain the shortest and best
eommuhicatim between the West nod the Kant-
era -cities, mud it being essential to secure the
tanefitprotalsed from its construction, and the
neural advantncee of the position of the work,
that an or ningentent should exist between the
several m..way companies whose works compose
the line from Columbus. Ohio, to the city of
Philadelphia, to run their through lines in
continuity or close connection with each other.
to On n uniform width of gauge, and to establish
uniformrates of freight and travel.".

MISCELLANEOUS.

4W. WOODWELL, Wholeeale and Retail
a Manufacturer and Dealer In CabinetWare, Nn.8.3

lelafireet.

I WIN WETITERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX TICF.B. a superiorArtie!, SOL/D BOX

and BRAZED BOX VICES, corner of Andersonand acheBison Arleta, one equate from the Hal street !D itieW...leeway City.

MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
J A marksd for Paibrolderyand Ap-

lici-Work by MRS. L. 8. WILSON,
No.alPi Penn At...haloes Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick tan andngCrucibleClay Kan-
ufac_..Company.

EllS COMPANY -HAVING ENLARGED
their rapacity he .manufaet.rlnA, ars no. Irrepaiudtn meet the inereautel demandfar theleriek,Crturibin.d

BuildingClay. Orders p7.,tuflytitterSkdato by
Plttaburgh. 8er04.1.r 21,

j°

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALE gm.STABLE.

(,garner Dian/011st,', and CArrry
PITTSOURI.3 11. PA.

And. ••that the Steubenville end Indiana Com-
pany had 'agreed with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to maintain tho same width of
gunge with the Pennsylvania Railroad, and that
the time of departure, and speed of running and
rates of charge shall ho in conformity to those
of the said Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
for ell through freig4and travel."

And it was stiputifejin said agreement that,
for the purpose of having a close running con-
nection between said companies for the through
business .between the East and the West, the
gunge of our road shall be of the uniform width
of four feet eight and one half inches; provided
that the came width of gouge shall im maintain-
ed birth by the Steubenville and Indiana. and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company; that the time
of startingand speed of Running on the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad Company for
through trains shall conform tol;those of the
said Pennsylvania Railroad Comimny, so 84 to
secure dispatch of transit and preserve uninter-
rupted connection between t e East and the
West aforesaid."

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH STREET. AROVE SEVENTH STREET

PIIILADELPHIA.
H. 8. BEN80 N, Panrairron.

p ,rdsY.-.1
Hay B. H.54-11.d

... ..1•871 01.•••
(ista Man. Nat.Tol.0111,J Cate Pt. Charlui Pen, lintels)

lITY HOTEL, (late Browne,) corner of
Smithileldand Thirdstreet. Pittsburgh. P., (MAPS

CARR. Proprietors.
111,This hvasand comm.lions limn. having ander

imunthorough repair, andfurnish.? e ith rie• equipments

Dnhllthroughout, le now °pm tby the, reception of the traveling
Cusangsnonsaars. ap.2.6.40m

fIOHN SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of
North and Federal at., Allegheny City.

are be extensively manufactures every doeuiPtion ol
ttIiCLI.P, of thehad. matatisi.and by theb.tt workmen.

Ho has also ntied • WA/thing/31 In theht. Charlee
building. on&rued • hove Wandet., where he haeat yya-.
eta veer Ilkir stock of work, (with daily addition.) to
which he Invites the attention andcritical examitudlon,
feeling onnfident—fromhie continued SUMP. In bust.,his extensive sales, lb. material andworkmen employed,
style offinish of his work—he cannot Le competed with In
theLaa,nr West. selAru JuLIN F.01.7711.

Boots and Shoes!!
JAXESROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d

dnorProm the Market Moose, would inform the noir
liethathe has now a very fullMoth of ovary thingin the

Root and Masa [rad. melt to Ladies' Gaiter*,half Gaiters,
JMy Um, Padova*, Lady Franklin and the style.
found on theEastern dtiew, atm, illsteg and Chihli....
Gaitersand Fancy Booth gad Shoes, Inall their variative.
Ono, Gentlemene floe Opera Patent Calf BOOM French

Yo luths. Boota,flo• Fteneh Ca
Booth, Colima@ Galleys

lf.
and Sham alas, Boys' and

Please sin..a nilam am wish to melt such an article
to all who hear us with their muttons as will giro satisfac •
don Ramamber piths, 09 Marketetreet myl9

And the said agreement further stipulates
••that the rates charged by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for freight and travel either
way over their road or any part thereof, which
shall have passed or may pass over the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad, shall be carried
upon as favorable terms per mile as therates for
such freight and travel to or from any other
road or means of transportation, which said
Pennsylvania Railroad now connects or may
hereafter connect, or form continuous lines with,
between the East and West."

Hats and Caps.
I WILSON lc SON keep constantly on
•. handeven deocri dp tloo and meaty of 17 b. hod

both 171111 o ratan nos. awning nest
ff, 1110n5. b10, 11•,...r0torre Co.A., ..nrob okang d.ohoolo. 1.0.1 , 1 71•11

son .V..h.re. toIS-tf

ALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
~tsv Andrei°Mtn.Figuredand Decorative Pax.. flans.xo. ILSMWuxiOzer, Intobe:att. me Aral ofthene.ebnmed nolketarre,court t La. of Paris. mb3-5.3

VARIO FASHIONS FOR LA DIES'DRESS-
Pa/isb Yeahlonef..r JUNE. dinerper steamer

le be ondeon the let proximo
L. -S. WILSON.

en tr No :MU Peon. above Handstreet.- -•-•
M'CORD & CO.

WHOLESALE AND HZTAIL YABILIONAHLS

I have thus fully set forth the main objects of
this agreement deeming It highly important.

By it wo secure our natural advantage in dis-
tance; no a competing road ono-third longer in
distance. most to compete with us for through
busineas, always carry freight and passengers
for one-third less per mile. The agreement se-
curing us against discrimination in favor ofother
nod longer routes to our disadvantage, by either
the East or West end of our great through line.

By this agreement a great through line has
been established from Philadelphia to Columbia,
Ohio.

AT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERSIN ALLMUM °FITFUL

CORNER OF WOOD ANDRIFT!' STRZAT.
Pitt/buret, Pa.

IPL.Thelrecek madam. antra➢quality. and-styleat Bata
zndZpAlat. Bum, Conand Par Bonnets.

HIES, JONES & CO.,
EPHOPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
31LERCIIANTE, Gnat Buhl. Seventh street. P11.4.

arab, Pa. . .

Barna,.INLard. Lard 011. Mau Pnyk. U. "43' ai'f
h l"

.o-
tra and No.ratt,Anthraciteand n.llorak and Oar, Anthracite Cad. Ai.

Cent
met9M

G.1..101CN: —The holm' vsiiinistedof
work done upon your Road up to this ditto is as
follows, Tin:
Onkling and 51..1nry 14 Pem00r1ranh,..........,1.=;.:07

" mtl layiugtrack la \

Imo,
Euxitteertag.thlperintendeumand Iorideuml3. .77

The present estimated cost of completing the
work from river to river under present contracts
is as follows, sit
iiradtogand Maavorr•••

D.Tina
Ballasting
Ironand la,ing

Total to maul.s.From the above statement it will be seen that
the entire cast of the work when completed
will be $1,453,737,78 or about $150,00, more
than the original estimate submitted upon its lo-
cation. This difference is readily accounted for
by the tact thatall the bridge masonry was re-
quired by a resolution of the Board to be built
for a doable track road, and over throe miles of
this lino, in detached portions, have also been
graded for a second track. The arching of the
tunnels not contemplated io the original estimate
has been provided for in this—as also the fact
that a large amountof the cost of the work is
payable in the stock of the, company at par,
which may be obielly regarded as profit to the
contractors. These items deducted at a fair
value, and it will be found that the cash cost of
the work tlret contemplated is under rather than

ongtnal estimate.
Bad the amount already subscribed to the

capital stook of your company been promptly
paid up in cash, the road would have been com-
pleted before this time, and had the cars run-
ning over it from river to river.

•To the tardinntai Fero the part of 'individual
etookholdere in paying up, their instillmenta
when due, and the diffloulty of obtaining money
on Bonds received atpar from toe olty-and coun-
ty, in payment for their stock, without submit-
ting to ruinous shaves, thefailure in theaccom-
plishment of that most desirable consummation
is mainly to be attributed.

That part of the road in Virginia built by Ed-
gington and Weds, seven miles in length, was
opened on the 4thday of July last, and has been
in use mince that time for transporting materials
for the work in Penraylvonia. adjacent to the
State line to the head of Harmon'. Creek, near
Burgettstown, will only require on expenditure
of about $12,000 inaddition to what has already
been done. From that point to Mansfield, with-
inseven miles of Pittsburgh, the grading may
be completedfur about $122,000. The balance
of the $21. ,0,83::, required to complete the whole
of the grading being required on the seven miles
next Pitteburgh, where the heaviest work to be
done occurs.

The rolling stock now on theroad in Virginia
comprises one locomotive engine, one passenger,
one platform, thirteen gravel, two repair and
two hind cars, In addition to which there are
two platform cars delivered at Pittsburgh, ready
to he placed on the road.

Throughout the greater part tf the past year
the Engineer department was limited in the
monthly expenditures upon the work to a sum
greatly below that which woe neces.ary to ensure
its completion within the year. I however, feel
confident in asserting that all has been done in
carrying the work forward toward completion,
which it was possible to accomplish with the
meansat hand; and it should by a source of con-
gratulation to stockholders particularly, and to
every friend of the road, that it is now sofar
advanced as tobe past the sticking Point. More
than three-fifths of the work being already done,
with a balance of corporation and company
bonds yet on hand untouched, greater in amount
than the whole cost of the work remaining to be
dene--s'nould afford a safe guarantee, that the
sum required for its completion will be speedily
realized.

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining the neces-
sary funds to carry on the work, arising (rom
the causes herein before stated, orders were
given by the President, on the 20th Nov. last
for its suspensionon the whole line, unless the
contractors would agree to take the Bonds re-
ceived by the company from corporations, in pay-
ment for all work done after the let Dec. last,
—such bonds being at the time a discount of
from 20 to 30 per cent. could.not have been dis-
posed of by them without great loss. They
Mere, therefore, reluctantly obliged to decline
the offer and suspend °pertain..

Since that time, however, arrangemente have
been roads withseveral of those on the heaviest
jobs to proceed with their work on the terms
proposed, and it has been recommenced and is
now steadily progressing ou the heaviest sec-
tions.

Soon after the order was given by the Presi-
dent for suspending the work in November last,
the corps of assistant Engineers, organised for
the susperintendence of the work on the whole
line was dismissed, and but three Rod-men who
have been retained to take charge of the books
end instruments, belonging to the three-subdivi-
sions of the lino and attend to the work in pro-
gress, are now in the company's employ.

The amount expended by. Board for land,
damages, salaries, discounts, interest not
being entered on the Engineer's books, cannot be
correctly given here, and is therefore not in-
clined in the foregoing statement of expendi-
tures. Respectfully sudmitted.

D. :Nlircusta., Jr., Engineer.
Engineer's Office, Pittsburgh,

January Bth, 1865. f

STA-TOINU COMXllTMl.—Senate.—Finance--
Mes.srs. Lamle, 13uckalm, Grubb, Hamlin and

Judiciary-31eaers. Hamlin, Quiggle,ll.dricks
Price and Piatt.

I I do not refer to these severe restrictions for thepurpose of cotttlerun:ttg them. They have my
hearty and cordial approval. The greatprinci-
ple of self-preservation demands, on the part of
the white population. unceasing vigilance and
firmness. as welt as uniform kindness, justite
and homanity. Everythi, must be interdicted
which is calculated to render toe slave discon-
tented with hie condition, or which would tend
to increar his capacity for mi,eltief
The argument is that a negro is a man, and that
when not held to involuntary service, that he is
free; consequently that he is afree man: and if
a freeman in the common acceptation of the
term, thee a freeman .a every nreeptation in it.
This pithy nytogient ettinpri,. the • !tolechain of
reasoning, however elaborated. du Um other side,
The fallacy of it is itsassumption that thy man-
umission of the negro, which signifies nothing
hut exemption front involunts. v xervice, implies
neceooarily. and imparts Teo all the rights,
privileges and immunities which are incident to
freedom among the free white inhabitants of the
country."

There are two or three points inthis extract
which deserve special attention.

1. In Georgia, neither the slave or free negro,
has any "civil, social or political rights, except
such as are bestowed on him by statute." This
is a denial of the doctrine of the "inalienable
rights" or "all men:" but it Is unquestionably in
harmony with the temper, spirit and character
of Slavery. There is no tyranny on earth snore
debasing or more directly at war with every ele-
ment of Democracy. And yet those who are the
most turbulent "Democrats" are the most noisy
apologists of an institution whose very existencedepends upon t,he repudiation of every principle
which elevates our Republic above the vilest dee-
potism 1n,,0r out of Cliristmlom:2. According to this expEiltion of Georgia-
law, every white man who, in that State, shall
ventureto teach a free negro to readihe Declara-
tion of Independence, the Constitution of the.
United States, the Ten Commandments orChrist's
Sermon on the Mount, subjects himself to fine
and imprisonment! With such statutes in force
among ourselves, what miserable hypecrits are
we when we denounce the imprisonment of re-
ligious teachers elsewhere: The Spanish Inqui-
sition had no law morn Infamous thansome of
those now in full force and effect in the Slave
States.

3. The inhumanity of the Black Code of Geor-
gia is further seen in its cruel restrictions upon
the industry of free men of color who are so un-
fortunate MA to be residents of that State. They
are out off, by burdensome penalties, from every
species of employment •requiring a knowledge
of reading or writing!" Nevertheless, the ifis-
souri Compromise was repealed that kindred
statutes might be enacted in territories once
"forever" consecrated to Freedom!

4. But the most startling fact embodied in this
exposition of the Black Code. is the avowed or.
nasal,' of snots statues. "Everything must be
interdicted which is, calculated to render the
Slave discontented with hiscondition." Slavery
is a violation of the Divine law, therefore the
Slave most be kept lu ignorance of it. Slavery
clashes with every line ofthe Savior's teachings:
therefore the Slave must not be permitted to
r.'rel what that great Teacher. taught.. "Every-
thing mew be inttrditterr—whether human or'ili4
vine—what expands the mind, enlightens thei
understanding, or elevates the thoughts of thei
wretched victims of Slavery ! Butthis Cr11.911111
prohibition is not confined to those held as "peel
perry." tt in extended to all "the descendants
of Ham ', No marvel that Jefferson trembled
when be remembered the Almighty had do 'anti-:
bate is sympathy with an institution thus at
with every -principle of justiceand humanity."

And yet all who oppose the extensiatt of sod;
an institution are denounced as 'incendiaries",
and "trattors---enemies to the Constitution and
foes to the peace of the "ftepufilre-3a. See.
Jour.

59 illiam Bob vs. The Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Cr. Allegheny County. Lewie, Ch. J.
This is a bill by one who claims common' of pas-,
Lure in certain land called the South Common,'l
in Allegheny City. The prayer is for an injunc4
tioo to restrain the railroad company from using ,

, any part of the Common for the purposes of the,
railroad. By the act of 11th Sept., 1787, the
purchasers of in-iota in' the town became anti-
tied to oommon of pasture in 100 acres of land,
reserved for the purpose by the State when the
lots were eold by her authority. The right of
the State has niece been transferred to the ,Citi!
Councils, and the latter, le consideration of the.
cum of $3OO annually, have granted to she railj,

, road company a perpetual lease of the right Of
, way through the common, of the width of fifty

feet. Under thisgrant, the railroad was located
and constructed in the summer of 1851. No
objection was made by the plaintiff to this pro-
ceeding for about two years, although it took.
place under his view. The South Common,
fore the grant to the railroad company, was a
strip of land of the width of 144 feet. It has
been as open to the enjoyment of the public at
large as to the commoners themselves. The'
herbage is about as abundant as that which,
might be found in a recently disinterred street
of Ilercuhmeturi. The plaintiff's right to take
the herbage by the months of his cattle as by no
appreciable value. Neither he nor those under
whom he claims the lot to which the common is
said to be appurtenant, have exercised the right:
within twenty-one years. But, on tho other

I hand, neither the State nor the City Councils,
while owning the coil, have exercised acts of
ownership adverse to the plaintiff's claim The.
act of 13th April, 1840, is relied on as contain-
ingan acknowledgment of the right of common.'
We may concede, for the present, without, how-
ever, deciding the point that this recognition, to-,
gether with the absence of any adverse enjoy-

; merit or claim, may be aullicient to preserve the
right of common of pasture from the influence of
non user But these circumstances willnot pro-
serve itfrom destruction by the positive nets of
the commoner himself. Theevidence is sufficient
to show that about forty years ago the owner of
the lot claimed by the plaintiff, gave twenty feet
from the rear obis lot, fertile purpose °Carideo
rug a twenty feet alley, called Water alley, intia
street of the widthof forty feet, and that at the•
same timehe extended the front lineof his lotsoas
'to enclose twenty feet of the land on which he
claims common of pasture. The same thing was
done by the other lot holders whose lots were sit-
uated between the south common and Water al-
ley. Water alley, thus widened, has been paved
by the City Councils, and used by Om public as
street ever since; and the portions of the tom-'

, mon thus enclosed by the lot-holders have been
held by them in severalty as their own, for the
name period of time. The common itself, imme-
diately in front of these enclosures, has been used
more as a public thoroughfare than as a pasture
ground, and no one citri fail to perceive that this
is more for the advantage of the adjoining pro-
prietors than any right of pasturage which they
could possibly enjoy in the land. After the lapse
of forty years, and the positive acts of the City
Councils is recognition of the exchange, the law
will presume that the transaction was in pursu-
ance of a valid purchase of a portion of the land,
subject tocommon of pasturage by the parties
entitled to the easement. That this presumption
stands good, until some one whose interests is
iffected thinks proper to dispute it, there can be
no,alonbt whatever. Neither the commoners,
nor the owners of the fee, have disturbed the ar-
rangement. On the contrary, for obvious masa
ens, of mutual advantage, ail parties have az-
iiniescedfor forty years. Whet then is the effect
of this purchase by the commoner of a part of
the land in which he claims common of pastur-
age! There is a distitiction between common
appendant and common appurtenant in this im-
portant particular, that if he who has common
appurtenant purchwses parcel of :the land sub-
ject to the easement, all Air right of common
is extinct; or, if Le takes a lease of part of the
land. all the common is suspended; because it ie:
the folly of the commoner to intermeddle with
the lane; his common apurtenaxit was against
commonright, and hecannot common in his own
land which be hall purchased. This principle
was expressly decided In Kimpton and Bellamy's
case, Leonard 4,3; In Tyrringham's case, 3
Coke, 38; in 'Writ Wild's case, 8 Coker 99, and
in numerous other cases. It was said in Tyr-
riugham's cash that common appurtenant can-
not be extinct inpart, and be in use for part by
the act of the parties. These principles Were
fully recognized by this Court in the caseof
Carr 7s. Wallace, 7 Watts, 397. It is only Us,
emery to add that the origin and nature of the
rightplaimed In this cue, shows that itisa right
of common appurtenant. Thi result is that the
plaintiff's right of common of pasture is extin-
guished. And the erne result follows if the en-
closure be -regarded as only a dieseisin. This'
renders it unnecessary to consider his claims to
the light, air, and prospect, supposed to be in-
cidents of theright of pasture. - The Incidents
fall with the principal. Balt this were not so,
it would be easy to show that the right to take
the herbage by the mouthaof his cattle, gives
the commoner himself no incidental right to
keep the common open, as an ornament tohis
dwelling, or as contributing tohis own personal
pleasure or convenience: lie is .!,a trespasser if
he sets hie tot upon it except whenin the ne-

. I:Gamey attendance upon his depasturing MP°.
Ile may,be,excludell froM all view of the com-
mon hedges, gates st• walls, so that his cattle are
:not thereby kept out or preventid from enjoying
the common as team 8 ruler's Abr. 7, I.Bur-rows, 265, g'Mod. GO, 3.Cruise'a Mg 96.. It it,
for the same 'reason urinicesudy to dimes the
effect of the plaintiff's acquiescence in the con-
struction of the railroad, under 'a grant float
hie ova municipal representatives, upon a con-

Accounts—Messrs. Creswell, Wherry, Fergu-
son, Frasier and Flenniken.

Estates and Eschosta—Messrs. Price, Pintt,
Flenniken, Walton and Brown.

Pension and Gratuities—Messrs. Hendricks;
Fry, Sellers, Taggart and Jordan.

Library—Messrs. Buckalew, Goodwin, and
Flenniken.

Corporations--Mesers. Goodwin, McClintock,
Frick, Lewis and Bißinger.

Public Buildings—Messrs. McClintock, Frick
and Jamison.

Banks—Messrs. Haldeman, Crabb, Fry, Lewis
and Browne.

Coach and CarriageFactory.
JOIIIISTON, BROTHER h. CO., corner or
0 Delmont and Rebecca street, AlleghanyCity, would
remectteilly inform Muir friangs. d..,e =reverally,that theyare mamulacturinsi Ces, Reck.
ito•Yr. Ruggles. Weighs and ChV, et all tluir rations
styles of gulsh and trropartku,All orders will to Ismutel withstrict regard to done
billyand tenuity of finish. Repairs will &Po be attended

thethe mart ea...able terms. Using la all their wort
toot Santana Shall., Polea and WheelStuff, they Mal

cofident that all eh* farm Mims with their patronageelnp =UT'maenad on trialof theewort. .csqueeted to sloe them .dl brlk. M-
auling strelmni. oat

ISSOLUTION OF PAHTNF,RSHIP—-
no Cm of LA VELY A PAXTON la thisdaydl..Pniby mutual consent. We bare disposed of our an-

them Grocery Establishment, Liberty 0.., to JO. J.
W. McFall-LAND. who will contmue thebulkiness, and is
hemby authorisedto colLeet all turnouts due to to and to
mettle all claims againstus. JOHN I.A VKLY

August 2nd, lath. J. WILt,ON PAXTON

James Itr. McFarland,

From your city to Philadelphia the greatest
road which crosses the mountains, a road of
which every Pennsylvanian should be proud, is
in successful operation; the Steubenville and
Indiana'will soon be finished; and will you, gen-
tlemcn„._hesitate or falter to closo the gap, and
finish the lino at once, let the times he good or
bad.

WHOLESALE &RETAIL DEALER IN

Now Coach Factory—Allegheny.
M. 11. WHITE k CO., would ye-iiiEt-Wspactfully Intent. thepublic that they have

canted ashop th Lama, Wenn Federal and &minks,
greet. They annow making endan prepared to receive
unarm for ever deworlynen ofathletes,Coaches, Chariot.,
Baronetnugula,theehmtons, a., au, which. work.kmg ex nee In manufacture of the above and
thefeclgh; they hare, they feel confident theyan enabl-
ed to do work on the mod nemonable tame with the..

MILT GROCERIES,
'Teas, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves

WOOD AND DILDOW WARE,

Donmstir Rowe FurnizAing Goods,
No. 965 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

BANKING HOUSES
lIF

JOHN T. HOGG:wantingarticle., in theirUna.
Payingparticularattention to the Wadi= of materials.

sad hating nene but competent workmen. they hare no
hesitation In wanstatine their work. We therefere sob
theattentionof et.p.blle to Ibis matter.

N. 11.—Retkiring dune In the best manner, and on the
mart raustnable tame. Ja.littf

NEW TOOK,
No. 2:1 SOUTH 3D ST. PHILADELPHIA.
PITTNDURI7II, ALI,IIIRRNY01.1
SOMERSET. E.031011.401 (IL,
MOUNT PLEASANT, WY.,TMORF.'D C). I•onna.
CONNr.u.sviLLK. PAYETTE 00..
URONIONWNBTO VIWN,DLLIA.
Depnlas received, Discounts made. Malls tonoht.

and coilerted, Rant Notes and Sheds bought and
Stocks, Notes and other Securities bought and wdd on
comps holm. Onnowpondenn, and mlbutiuto solicited

not.A•lf

Agency.

NIOS-ES F. EATAt'ilfi, tin. 19 Sixth st., agent
Inc selling and buying PATENT lITOIITS, Ir now

ant mir.ol to sell the following lately patentedartistes
Trutt'. patent OilGlobes. for F... Engines.
Cm'. patent Drill. for Willing Isom
Doan's Rock Drilling Machines.
Copkland's Ststlonaryand /otableNan 11111 K
Crawford,Stearn and WaterOusges, and
Ortifltl•Wrought Iron Railroad Chair Ilse/avec
Thu. articles bare beenrumbaed by practimi median-

traandmArlainleta. and pronouncedsuperior to any to now.
Ileaalso authorizedto well Rights ! make and vend
thosearticlesP.M Ofpreentiehes aim foe sale hot-premedNulls sod Washers, and
(inlandBrass Work.

IleIs altoprered to take Agencies fur the saleof alb.
topatentedRights, paand new Inventlnne. and give in the
business faithfuland remnant attnntlno.

Itsrefers to thefollowing
CARD.

Thebecril.crs ham longbeen aninabated with Itr
bloom Ir.suEaton. and has no hesitation le recommending
hins wbo may wish to monk ,/ hia m • inur
finnan of undoubted integritymot Indefatigableindisstr,
Inwhom exertions every reliance may ho placed:Nerllle 11. Craig. W. Roblason.,Jr.,

Wm.Lasimer,Jr, John Ilmhani,
W. ILDenny.Jaynes Wood.

11.Childs A Cr..N. Minim* Vona,
P. It. Mend. Kroner ARohm.P. Loren,. L. It. tdringaton.

WilliamF. Johnston.
Andrew gal.,

A. W. Loomis. Wlloon
Amman. November 27th.16. der

-

Fall and Winter Goode. •
EDMONDWATTS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Pittsburgh, with the river almost dry for sev-
en months during the past season, found the ad-
vnntßga of having one railroad connection with
the West. With your road finished, both would
not hare done your business. If such be the
fact youhave lost in one season on amount al-
most, if not 'altogether, enough to build this
road.

What then bas Philadelphia lost, for want of
her beet and ohnrtest connection, with the on!

Canals and Inland Navigation—Messrs. Buck
slew, Dania, Hoge, Jamisonand Sellers.

Railroads—Messrs. Quiggle, Skinner, Prioe
Hoge and Taggart

Election Districts--Mesers. Mellinger,Shnman
Sager, Lewis and Frazer.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messers. Frick,
jialdeman, Saner, Jordan and Ballinger.

Education—Nieuwe. McClintock, -Hendricks,
Doge, Mellingerand Shuman.

Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures—
Means. Sager, Piatt, Goodwin, Ferguson and
Shuman.

Mtlitia—Messrs. Fry, Cmbb, Hamlin, Sellers
and Taggart. . .

Roads and Bridges—klessra. Jamison, Wherry
Skinner, Fraser and Jordan.

Compare Dille—Mesara. 'loge, Frick, Sager,
Skinner and Walton.

Vico wad Inamorality—lkleasre. Browne, Bald
eman, Price, Jordan and Flenniken.

Private Claims and Damages--1/ceers. Skin-
ner, Darsie, Buckalew, Cresswell and Walton.

Public Printing—Messrs. Wherry, Ferguson,
Cresswell, Mellinger and Walton.

New Counties and County Seats-3/sears. Platt
Quiggle, Hamlin, Lewis and Fraser.

railroad system of the centre of the West
Since your last annual meeting your company

has purchased the property known as donee
Ferry, opposite the Pennsylvania Rail Road
Depot; and also, a lot of ground at the south
end of the Monongahela Bridge for freight and
passenger depots; the former at 555,000, the
latter at 510,000; thus securing the most eligi-
ble point for present and future connection with
the city, the Pennsylvania and other rall.roada

To you, gentlemen, I need not repeat the (nets
net forth in the former reports of your President
in reference to the number, extent and ruling
power of the connections of your road. Nur
need they he eelforth for the information of those
abroad who are interested. The Eastand West
are wanting and axiously urging you on to the
completion of your part.

You will join me In saying lot ithodone. Let
us at leant promptly finish one of the roads
which we have utadertaken. And let It be the
one which of all others, will not only be of the
greatest local advantage, but part of the great-
est line of Railroad in the world.

Livingston, Roggen & CO.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
TRACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Ray,

Cottle zed Grain da; Matto= and Counterdod DoW
Inrkr ofallrhea tltsinsbopand Thumb Wel..WWI
MM. ofswim lands. Paha _eputured Patterns.
Bolts and FartentonS, 3lellesble Iron CarUzaz of evorT
flats to farm and lohlo. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

am MI and =1 Liberty dn.; oppvitt SnlAhk/ Owl,

WILLIWAMA. II'CLURG, Grocer and
TeaDater, owneror Wow and 31sth atrods, has

'always on bandahi, amts.. ore..Grote..and
Sine Teas—Forel. Fruits and Nut, Wholesale .6 lletalL
:Dealers supplied on the lowest terms..r• °BERT DALLELL & CO., Wholesale
ILoeaeraoateaeatta Itortaants,De.. In PP..
and Pittsburgh 21anufsetures. No. 263 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. ..

• _______ _,_

. snas Illdricu
.... . —.„..

.
, -.no lesetnntsa.

lirlCK i gc.CAIStiI.:E.S§, successors to
y y L. a .r. D.Wlek. WhAlrealeGrose., Yornardlngand

Connatedon Merchants, Denten In Non. Nails. Wass, Cot
Tstna. end Pittsburgh MartulLetnrngeneridly; earner of
Woodand Water atreetA. httatarah,

PIITSDURGIL

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Orate Stones,
PunsMum Top.. Mantels, Impoalog Stahel An, al-

ways on hand, and made to order, by marldnery, at Mu
loweet prime. Thme hnolned orldlnal and selected don

Wglncirlr it?Tra alie3Slin=4Atirc=
Pliedwith despatchat SIP Wrests attest.

an= W. W. WALLACE.
New Goodsand Fashions for Gentlemma'

Clothing for Spring of 1854.

FiWATTS & CO. Leg leave respectfully
• to Inge= their et merona 's-Lumen.. I. e. thepoly

renornll7, that they hate Justired a freth euttely
of Ooode adapted to their patty...to—...wl. c.d... but Ma Ea.*
eris lesirksts etiltbrd—and thatfl. yare ready torendree• derefur making them up le • o armlet superb etyLe.

The satisfied= a, girriell4 • YVYMIWII by their cost.
mon hitherto. nth their bumble effort. to phew. eterio-
Lawtbsto to freeltesertlone lo theeatoediralloa Welk

toligo' n.—Zitseeriale Isthmus] thetour house to N0.116
Liberty etreet.Nortb tide.above EL Clair. ap.=.

ACULBERTSON, Vimlamas Grocer and.
, Dealer la Praha. andPitt,.

taiga MaanbaLarai 195 Liberty stmt.-Pitts
burgh.

''L- R. FLOYD, Wholes 6'
.

Corn-
ml.lerarehanta,sod Dealer. In Prohlee—Enund

ntreetts,
Enth

Pltta
Bulb:numtrentlagnn Liberty. Wood. and Itlxth

barnh.
T. O. WWWFGTON ;

(DIPLAMA.)

lAMES' & CHILDREh'SSHOE STORE,
A bs• al•srson !mod • full araortmonl. No.

mitt Walt.PiltAburgb..n. feNt•lvd

The Black Laws of Georgia
Prom Opinion of Judge Lumpkin, Recorded in

Groryiri Lau• Reports, ro!. 14, p. 198

In retiringfrom the charge of your road per-
mit me to thank your Board of Directorn, one
.d all, for the promptneonand untiring fidelity
withwhich they have watched the interests of
of therood. And especially is the good wishes
ofevery friend of thinwork due to your able and
untiringsecretary, Captain CharlesNaylor, who
has spared himself neither by nignt or by day,
when the business of the company required at-
tention.COSMOS,

U. ILmilery.o.-----7---...zatis NaMr.
AGALEY, iMODWABD & CO., What
aNa gen.. Era.= Ifseitate,..r_76lWabbM

"We maintain that the statue of the African in
Georgia, triartArr bond orfree, is such that he has
no cavil, social orpolitteal rights or capacity, what-
ever, except such as are bestowed on him by
statute; that be can neither contract nor be
contracted with; that the free negro can act on-
ly by and through his guardian; that ho is in a
state of perpetual pupilage or wardship, and
that thiscondition he can never change by his
own volition. That the act of manumission con-
fers no other right but that of freedom from the
dominion of the master end the limited liberty
of locomotion; that it does not, and eannot'con-fer citizenship nor any of the powers, civil orpolitical, incident to citizenship; that the social
and civil degredation, resulting from the taint
of blood, adheres to the descendants of llam in
this country like the poisoned tunic of Slams ;
that nothing but an act of the assembly can pu-
rify, by the salt of its gine°, the hitterfountain,
the 'darkling sea.' t"
Like the slave, the free person of color is in-
competent to testify against a free white citizen.
fie lives under, and is tried by the same crimi-
nal code. Ile has neither vote nor voice informing the laws by which ho is governed. lie
is notallowed to keep or carry. fire-arms. lie
cannot preach or exhort without a special li-
ceder, on pain of Imprisonment., fine and corpo-
rial punishment. , ale cannot be employed in
mixing or rending drugs or medicines ofany
description. A white man is liable toa fine at
$5OO and Imprisonment in the county Jail, at
the discretion of the court, for teaching afree
negro to read and write; and if one free negro
teach another, he is punishable by fine and
whipping, or fine or whipping, at tbo discretion
of the court- • To employ a free person color

cot up type in a printingoffice, or any other /o-
ber requiring a kuoickdge ofreading and larding,
rulrjecus ths offender f 0 a JIMnot media;sloo.

- cOANDLESS;MILINB 8co., omecacrrn to Wick kteewalkaga Witarala, Cktomm.tepinairthilikaiss.Cattosiram and Pt
araibetam carom arW,

Pttlibussik

: -Gentlemen? Pint ClanGoods.

rsubscribers beg lesie to inform the
1 • Wile that Clary hasp irs<d their ItexamerElteek,eset--

g the amt,witbehionable Meta lbe OM•
'nem r , a WARTS CO-,

. aatocawm Tanana
hal WA MEMOast.

IStZJIIIIR27* smarm

jHAVEnow on hand a large Stook of Fell
andWinterthxda,Ovatroatlovotentlatlrtaw&alit.,oatVomit:tea alb*moat beautifulrattervit ?matt and

014116146415, of nary •17/1/ and shade Inthe OW •
tat, allof watch Iwill auke to order on tits toadnumablatialaa. and warmatAd to nit. .

Gentian, hoping that your oheice may fall up-
upon a mare efficient officer, I have finished my
task and surrendermy trait, only wishing. as I
know such canand ought to be the tact, that on
the nett 4th or.luly you may all have a pleas-antlrliioisi`youv,road. ROZZET Woons.

President of the P. & 8. R. ILCo.
Jannay gth, 1855.
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sideration beneficial to himself u a tax-payer.
By similar acquiescence the commoner lost their
right of common In the ground covered by the
Western Penitentiary; Western Carers:lV TS.
liobinson, et al. 12 S. & 13. .34; and sgaW by
tho same means they lost their right of common
in the ground occupied by the Theological Semi-
oury. Carr vs. Wallace, 7 Watts 400. It is true
that there is no acquiescence- here In the exer-
cise by the Railroad Company of any right be-
yond the fifty feet granted by the City Councils.
But as the paliatire right of common is main.
gashed entirely he has no Interest sufficient to
call for this extraordinary remedy to rattails
the Railroad Company from trespassing upon
others.

The annoyance alleged to arise from tho ne-
cessary nee of the railroad to not a inditalpe pfr
se. The teamed ?resident of the District Court
has shown that until this be determined by e
jury to be a nuisance in fact, the Court will not
interfere by injunction on that ground.

On the whole, the decree of the District Court
denying the injunction and dismissing the bill
ought tobe affirmed.

Mr. Justice Woodward concurs in thisopinion.
Mr. Justice Lowrie did not set in the case. The
other two Judges are in favor of granting the
injunction.- The Court being equally divided
the result is that the decree of the District Court
stands affirmed. Decree affirmed.

Judges Black andKnox dissented from this
opinion. Onthe grounds—-

]. That the plaintiff's interest in the common
is private property, and that, under the Consti-
tution, private propertycannot be taken for pub-
lic use without just compenssiton. The com-
mon being inthe heart of a large city,: is ex-
tremely valuable to the commoners, having in-
creased a thoneand fold within the peat fifty
years, "Mid thit CommonerearePentltladllt tha
,Beneflt otthis appreciation. '

2. The city Councils of Allegheny.bed no au-
thority to grant the altilroad Company, the right
of way over private property; having no autho-
rity to take property from one manand give it
toanother. The charter of the Company, which
declares that, if it shall become necessary to lay
a railroad onany road, resat, olleg orpobffekigh-
nay or ground, the public authorities owning or
having charge thereof may agree upon the terms,
Sze., was manifestly intended toregulate the lo-
cation of railroads on ground on which nobody
but the public had any interest But the Com-
mon is not a road, s street, an alley, ora high-
way. It is ground; but, though it be common

certain number of person?, it is not public
in any cease of the word., Neither is it owned
by, nor in charge of the CltyCorincils. The city
corporation is the depository ofaa legal title in
the Boil, but hoe no posfer to-:retitio ita use or
exercise anycentrol over it without the consent
of the lot holders.

3. The plimtiff le not estopped by his acquits-
sues, in the appropriation of the common by the
Railroad Company. Batan equitable estoppel
cannot be created by simple.-silence,. which con-
ceals nothing and decciTos nobody..., wanton
aggression by one person uponRift kgown ritiaof anighlii;is not sanctified nor male br -
by thecnieief fact that the enterer did nettliti, t
on the instant, and threaten the wronadocrwith
punkkagent. He may bide biatimo, wed•demand
redress at his leipuro, piosided be doeshistrdtuntil ho is barred by the statute. ,

Judge %nor. concurred in.this rlew ebnt.the
CourtbeingecruallydiTideCtbe dehision of Judge
•Hampton shandyunretaisedOwhieh impractical-
ly the same as being affinsteiLeiludge LOl/11111
tieing a citizen of Allegheny, eery properly Ms.
clined sitting in the case.

We have given s foreshadowing of what shall
take place hereafter—thatKama c,iU ultimately,
snecinddy become a Stara State. Immigration
bither will now, we trust, be encouraged, of
earls citizen. 6.1 we shall be-pleased to welcome
among vs.—Kaman Letter in LouiroillaJournal.

Whitfield'e election has greatly encouraged
those who desire to femur Slavery upon Han-
cos. The fseility with which voters can be pass-
ed over from.MissisprS, and the coufsdencesnter-
mined 'ihnithe eipermient tried at the late elec.
diou wilfteceiiethe sanction of Congress, justi-
fies the prediction that "Kansas will inevitably
become is Slave State." _Freedommast succumb
if non-residents are allowed to vote. And it is
only because it is believed they will that these
confident -predictions of the ultimate triumph of
Slavery are uttered. The same writer, referring
to those by whose suffrages Gen. Whitfield was
elected, says:—

Whether they owned Slaves or not, they 1111TIS
all alike fsught courageously and faithfully for
no institutionwith which, from the careless days
of ohildhood,'they hail Delft fhmilihr.•

➢ten have hitherto gloried of having fought
for Freedom. But times have changed; &admen
now glory in having "fought courageously and
faithfully; for Slavery! The history of the pest
furnishes no more humiliating illustration\of
-shameless perversity.—AM. Ere. Jour.
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